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Two new species of freshwater aiyid shrimps are described irom tropical Queensland and
the four members of the Caridina n/w.s-grvntp now known from Australia are reviewed
Caridina confusa sp, nov\ is a slender animal with a rclfltl vcly long, dorsoventrally flattened,

naked rostrum, found predominantly in open grassland streams of the Atherlon Tableland.

Caridina spinula sp. nov., distinguished by its spmiinrm pterygusionuan angle, is found in

small secondary rainforesi streams on northeastern Cape York Peninsula- Although both

these new species look superficially like C. zebra Short 1993. they can be distinguished by
a combination of characteristics such us rostrum length, shape of the ptei ygosiomiau angle,

length-depth ratio of the sixth abdominal segment and the shape of ihe protopod of the

uropod. C. zebra is found predominantly in primary rainforest streams of the AjhCftWl
Tableland and C. typus is found in coastal tropica! streams All species are allopairic. g i

(

tor slight overlap in the distribution of C zebra and C. confusa in some aiiiliropugciiieally

disturbed streams of the upper Barron and the upper North Johnsione catchments.
Crustacea, Atyidae, Caridina, Queensland, distribution,
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Caridina zebra Short, 1993 is a tropical nnori

tane species belonging to the Cat t'dina typus spe-

cies-group (Short, 1993). This group is

characterised by a short, dorsally unarmed ros-

trum, the presence of epipods on the 1 si lour pairs

df pereiopods and the presence ol an appendix

interna on theendopodof the 1m pleopod Df 6 6.
Short (1993} reported C. zcf>ra from the montane
streams of the wel tropical rainforest areas of the

Tully, Herbert and Johnsione River calehrncms,

at altitudes of 40&-900m. A smaller population of

C. zebra, is also known 10 OCCUr in the lower

Koolmoon Creek (alt. I50nu. a tributary of the

Tully River (Hughes et ai 19%). Caridina typos

Milne Edwatds, I S3 7 has been reported irom
coastal lowland streams at Cooktown and on

Dunk Island (Roux, 1926; Riek, 1953: Short.

1993),

Re-examination of Short's material from the

Wet Tropics-Atherton Tableland area (Short.

\9 (

)3: 62) indicated the presence of two distinct

morphological groups, one group possessing a

longer rostrum, from anthropogenically dis-

turbed grassland areas and the other possessing a

shorter rostrum, generally from relatively undis-

turbed rainforest areas. This was confirmed by

examination of recently collected material from

the same aica (17 I8°S, 145 I46°E) Although

the distribution of these two groups tend to over-

lap slight I \ ihej are morphnlogir;d!v and ecolog-

ically distinct. They each warrant species status.

Since the short rostrum form is the holotypc of C
zebra Short, 1993. its status is maintained. The
long rostrum fomi is desciibed as a new sjk .

j

Caridina confusa.

A third morphological and geographically iso-

lated group was recently collected from the

streams in the Mcll wrailh Range, Cape York Pen-

insula ( I3
C

35-44'S, 1 43*26' E}. This is also de

scribed as a new secies. Caridina spinula,

MATERIALANDMETHODS

Specimens from the Queensland Museum are

provided with catalogue numbers with the prefix

QM. Unless otherwise stated all material was
collected hy the first author and various col-

leagues from Griffith University and the Queens-
land Department of Natural Resources (formerly

part Department of Primary Industries). All ex

amined specimens will he deposited in the

Queensland Museum. Collection was made using

a standard pond net and all samples immediately

preserved The abbreviations used arc: GS. sixlh

abdominal segment length; A IP. amcnnuLar pc-
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lc knutii: MP. untennal peduncle length;

CL, poM-orbital carapace length; RL, antrum
length: SC, scaphoccrite length; SL, hody lentgtfi

from the post-orbital margin of ihc carapace to

the tip of the lelson; ST, styloeerite length; T,

telson length.

The format of the description and morphu logi-

cal terms follow Choy (1991). Although prob-

lems in the lermlitotojg 61 cuticle spination and
seiaiiofl Slill exisii we have fallowed the termi-

nology of Fcigenhauer ( 1 992 ).

SYSTEMATICS

Caridina typus Milne Edwards, i 837

n.wrv/ntvrvlilne Edwards, t83?iP 363 t pl 23

fk.Jlhuis, 1965. p, 10,1:.

dina i\'pm tvftica Bouvicr. 1925, p.250. liga 272-

295.

tiwQpaftHJXi I9%J3 20i;Rick, W5&P- 117.

MATERIAL EXAMINED, Proserpine River below
(20°24 2'S. 148 31,

r

E), I9.J0.94, L.K.

01 15 tfd i_V-UmmCLK7 VV (4.8-5.1mm

CL); QMW479X Braikly Creek near Proserpine

1.20 2" S. I41T38 El 21 4,75 R, Monroe, P File

wkvaI. owticrous S? (7 81mmCL), non-ovigerous V

(5.82mm CL); QMWI424I, Lindcraan Is., west side,

small Keek rear golf course (20°27*& I49 : nr[-),

27.3.BLJ. Short, 66 (4.03-4.09mm C I ... ? '

1 5 5-

7.2mrnCL).

DIAGNOSIS. Rostrum short, laterally com-
pressed, with 1-5 teeth on ventral margin; diaer-

esis with more than 20 hamate setae; intermediate

setae on posterior telsonic margin longer than

lateral pair, plumose, with scierotinous plug; egg
small (length <0.52mm).

REMARKS.Cattdinu typm has a wule ranging

disirihuiion. extending from eastern and southern

Africa through (he Indian Ocean islands, South-

i ast Asia to Japan. Australia and through to

French Polynesia. In Australia it has been eol-

lOCt^d only from the northeastern coastal areas of

the mainland and from the nearby islands, be-

tween Utiitudes 15-21 S. Although it seems to be
confined to the lower reaches of coastal and is

land Australian Mre..irnv C, typuS has been col-

lected irom altitudes of 300m elsewhere tChoy,
1991).

Caridina zebra Short. 1993

Car* -ri. W3>. p. fO< in parti

material examined All specimens ii»ed by
Short. 1993. p 61 ADDITIONAL MATERIAL

Upper Hilly Caichnieul; QMWI71IK, fully Rivei

above Koombooloomha Dam (ITOFS, 145°35'E.
720m), 23 10 91, numerous specimens;
Koombooloomba Creek (I7°5l.ys, l4S

a
3S.9

v
B,

790m), 30 10,93, 2s specimens: Echo Creek
il7°59,5'S, 145"38.3*E. 830m), 30.10.93, 50 speci-

mens; Carpenter Creek (17°53.3'S, l4SnSJ v
l%

750m). 30.10.93. 23 specimens, Costigan Creek
(17

Q
56*S, 145 G37"£. 770m), 3.12.94, II specimens

(l.8-4.2mm CL); QMW17119, Kooimoon Creek
fJ7 44'S. l45

o 34
,

E).25.7.90,4speeimens.koolrm>on

Creek at Walter's Waterhole (I7°44.1 CS, I45°34'E
760m), 30. 10.93, 7 specimens; Kooimoon Cree-

I'ully River confluence <17'-44.9'S, 145*37.
1

'E.

150m), 31.10.93, 6 specimens. Upper Herbert Catch-

ment: QMW17116. Blunder Creek [ITMft'S,
145

U
33'E), 2K.lt 90, 3 specimens; Blunder Creek

(I7°47.5S. I45
,J

32.2'E, 750m), 3.12.94, 1 <. 2

ovigerous 29 t4.rj8-5.6Tnm CD; Rocky Creek
(17°44.7'S. 145°3l.3'h. 760ni), 30.10.93. 34 speci-

mens. Cameroon Creek. 3.12.94, 14 specimens (1.4-

4.2mm CL);millstrearn River fit Diversion Weir
(17

q4(rs
t |4S°26

f El
720m), 12.10.94; 2 specimens;

Uppei North Johnstone Catchment: QMWI9261.
Malanda Falls, i\T20.TS, I45°43 K'E, 750m)
2 11.93, 30 specimens (including ovigerous' Vi'r
QMW1 9285, Raspberry Creek, 3-4 km above Malanda
Falls (J7°22J3'S, I45E33.6'E). 14 J 1.91 , J. Short, P
Davie. A Huinphorys. silt & para grass {Urach
mtttica) infested .stream; Raspberry Creek ( 1

7

n
25,5'S,

I45°2K,KT.|, 3 1.10.93, 100 specimens; North
Johnstone River ( 17°40'S, 145 r 39'E, 650m). 5.8.93, 2

,

'.
I

J"; llhaca Creek (I7°24'S. 145°38'E. 650m),
7.1 1.94. 2 V 9; Ithaca Creek at Bauld Rd | L7

fl

23'S,

l4S
b38

,

E, 68Sra), 13 10.94, 50 specimens; Thiaki

CreekatedgeofrainforesK^'^'S, 145°32
,

E.7'v- ,,

5. 1 2.94, 9 specimens (3.4-4.Kmm CL); Thiaki Creek in

rainforest, 13.10.94, 15 specimens; North Beatrice

River at Ralmersion Highway (17*32% MS'ltfE,
720m). 13,10 94. 25 specimens; Henricm Creek at

Palmcrston Highway (17^36'S. I45 u45
,

h. 3f,()no.

14.10.94, 18 specimens; QMW1S722, fiootogatl
Creek, 23.1091. numerous specimens; Goo
Crcck(l7°3cj.3*S. U5'45.5E, 370m), 32 specimens:
Upper Barron Carchmeni: QMW3078, Athenon |qp

(l7
Q

|tj'S, !45°29*E), 14.5.62, QDPl. 2 6<5;

Harrt-n River at The Crater (19
U

17'S. I45
U

I9*E),

7,12.94. lOtf iJ.fi 99 (2oagerous)!,2.0-5.0niinCL);

Barron River at Hemming;; Road, 2S 1 1 94, 3 juve-

niles. Worm's Creek ( 1 7°04*S. 145'45
,

E), 4. 1 2.94,

4

?? tl ovlgerous): Pettrton Creek (17*1TS,
U5U36'E), 1994-95, numerous specimens; Kauri

Creek (16°54'S. I45°38*E), 1994-95. numerous ,.

miens; Prior's Creek. I ?; Upper Gwynne Creek in
1

pocket of rainforest (I7
C,

23.3
,

S, I45°30.3'E),

5.12.94,2 ??, 19^^ t3.6-4.0mmCL).

DIAGNOSIS Body fFig lb) rotund, may have

Mack and white transverse banding; rostrum (Fig.

2a I ! shon, extending to base of 3rd antennular

pedunelc CRL<0^CLi, dor.soventrally com-
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it is fbund mainly in the rainforest reaches of

streams. However, il may be common in some
driurhcd streams such as Raspberry, Ithaca and

Prior's Creeks. Unlike the upper Tully, which has

an extensive relatively undisturbed forested area,

the upper reaches of the Barron and N. Johnstone

Rivers have been generally cleared and converted

to pasture. Streams running through these open

grassland are inhabited predominantly by C, can-

fiwa sp. nov. Only a small area of the upper

Herbert catchment is in the wet (simple noiophyll

vine 10 complex mesophyll vine) forest, the rest

is m dry selcrophyll forest. The abundance of C.

zebra in these dry-zone streams is low; these

streams are inhabited by another atyid, Parotya
australiensis. It is interesting CO note that only

specimens from some of the rainforest streams o(

the upper Tully have the black and white trans-

verse banding on their bodies (see Short, 1993),

In all other areas these animals are translucent

brown, with scattered tinv reddish and bluish

green chromatophores, similar to individuals 01

the two new species.

FIG. 1. a. Cundi'tu confuse* sp, nov
, <J; b, C zebra

Shon 1 993. S ; c, C spimda sp. nov., 8 Scale = 1 mm.

pressed, may have an apical tooth (Fig. 2ej;

pterygostomian angle acute but not spinifomi,

dorsal telsonic spines (Fig. 3a) on posterior 0.66

of lelson; posterior telsonic margin (Fig. 3f, g)

usually with median spine, sub-lateral pair of

setae sigmoid, longer than intermediate setae,

setation numerically variable; protopod of uro-

pod (Fig. 3a, d) elongate, spinate; eggs large

(length <1.32mm); found mainly in primary

rainforest streams on the Atherton Tableland

along the Lamb-Francis-Cardwell Ranges.

REMARKS.Specimens of C. zebra rrom some
locations (streams in the upper Barron Catch-

ment) may seem to have a fairly long rostrum

(Fig. 2a, d, f), thus resembling C. confusa sp. nov.

However, the rostrum length relative to the cara-

pace length as well as other features (Table 2),

such as the relative lengths oi' the antennular

peduncle, scaphocerite, sixth abdominal segment

and the telson are characteristic ol this species

Caridina zebra is one of only two species of atyid

shrimps in the primary rainforest streams of the

upper Tully (the other being Austmtatyv
siriolatft), where it js very abundant. In other

catchments (Barron, N Johnstone and Herbert),

Caridina contusa sp. nov.

Caridina zebra Short. 1993, p. 62 [Sn pane
OMW18841, QMW18720.

MATERIAL EXAMINED, HOLOTYPE. QMW-
2 1 906 ovigenous 9,4 8mmCL, 2.56mm RL, 19.2mm
SL,ThiakiCreekal Seamark Roudcrossing(17 Q

23._VS,

145°32.5'B, ?50m), stream flowing through open

grazing land, longing para grass, water depth 3

0.5m, velocity 0.3ms , silly substrate, hand-netted

amongst edge para grass, 26.8.94, S. Choy, M- 1 [opK E

ALLOTYPE. QMW21907adult tf, 3.4mm CL.
2.0mm RL. 1 4.2mm SL. same locality data us hi >loiype.

PARATYPES Upper North Johnstone Catehmeni:

QMW21908upper North Johnstone River near Brom-

ileld Swamp (]T22S$, 145°31J
,

E, 700m)_ open

grazing land, fringing paragrass. water depth 0.3-0.5 in,

hand-netted, 4A 2.94, 2} 6 6, 5(1 9 V ( 1 3 ovigerous).

(2.6 5.0mm CL): QMWI8841. Thiaki Creek
(I7°24.9\S, 145°35.3*E, 750m), water depth 0.2m t

_i . m>fished
?

1992. Queensland DPI Fisheries

Johnstone Rivers Survey. I 5 (4.5mm CL);
QMW1X720, smalt creek about 6 km SWof Mulanda

f!7
,

'22_7
,

S. I45°33.6'E, 750m), fringing para eiuss,

waler depth 0.2-1.5m. electro- fished, 1992, Q\K
land DPI Fisheries Johnsume Rivers Survey

(3.9mm CL). 2 9? (4.3, 4.5mm CL); QMW18725.

Thiaki Oeek, inacrophytc area, same data as

OMW1 8841. 13 3d (3.2-4.8mmCL), 16 ¥? [3.8-

6 Imm CL); QMW2I909 lluaki Creek at Seamark

Road CrtWSing fl7
n

23.5'S, I45°32 VE. 750no._t.pei.

grazing land, fringing pa.ru grass, watci'depthO 3 (1 Vn,

hand-netted, 26.8.94, r. UM>specimens; QMVVJwin
I luaki Creek at downstream edge of rainforest, fang-
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ing para grass, depth 0.3-0.5m,

hand-netted, 5.12.94, c. 50 spec;

QMW21917 Ithaca Creek in

rainforest pocket (17°24.7*S,

145°30.3'E), leaf litter, water
depth 0.3-0. 5m, hand-netted,
5.12.94, 6 6 8, 7 9 9(2 oviger-

ous). Upper Barron Catchment:
QMW21911 Gwynne Creek at

Gillies Road crossing (17°20.3*S,

!45°31.rE, 750m), open grazing

land with small pocket of riparian

rainforest upstream, fringing para

grass, water depth 0.3-0.6m, hand-

netted, 5.12.94, c. 200 specimens

(1.28-5.84mm CL); QMW21912
upper Gwynne Creek in rainforest

pocket (17°23.3'S. 145°30.3'E,

720m), hand-netted, leaf litter,

water depth 0.2-0.4m, 5. 1 2.94, 1

4

specimens (4. 0-5. 4mmCL).

DIAGNOSIS. Body slender;

rostrum long, reaching tip of

antennular peduncle (RL
>0.5CL), dorso-ventrally com-
pressed, may be armed with

one dorsal tooth; antennular

peduncle long (A1P>0.5CL),
antennal peduncle long
(A2P>0.6CL), stylocerite long

(ST>0.4CL), scaphocerite long

(SC>0.8CL), sixth abdominal
segment long (6S>0.5CL) with

acute postero-ventral margin;

telson long and slender
(T>0.6CL); dorsal telsonic

spines confined to posterior

half of telson, median spine on
posterior telsonic margin ab-

sent; protopod of uropods acute

but not spinose.

DESCRIPTION. Body (Fig. la) small, sub-

cylindrical; 6 6 in collection up to 4.9mm CL,
9 9 up to 6.2mm CL.

Cephalothorax (Figs. 2i, j; 4a, b) rotund, gla-

brous, breadth c. 0.7 CL, depth c. 0.7 CL; rostrum

long, 0.43-0.76 CL, length 12-16 X height, curv-

ing downward or sigmoid, reaching base to tip of

distal segment of antennular peduncle, asetose,

dorsoventrally compressed, a dorsal tooth may be

present. Antennal spine short, strong, placed on
lower orbital angle; pterygostomian angle obtuse,

pterygostomian spine absent. Eyes large, c. 0.25

CL, corneal diameter c. equals eyestalk length,

retinal pigmentation present. Antennular pedun-
cle shorter than scaphocerite, 0.6-0.7 CL;

FIG. 2. a, C. zebra, from Wright's Ck, ovig. 9 ; b, C zebra, from Kauri Ck,

ovig. 9 ; c, C. zebra, from upper Gwynne Ck, 9 ; d, C. zebra, from Peterson

Ck, o*; e, C. zebra, from upper Tully River, 9; f, C. zebra, from upper

Gwynne Ck, 9; g, C. spinula, 9; h, C. spinula, 6; i, C. confusa, from
Gywnne Ck, ovig. 9 ; j, C. confusa, from Gwynne Ck, 6 . Scale = 1 mm.

stylocerite length 0.7 X proximal antennular seg-

ment length; anterolateral angle of proximal seg-

ment acute, reaching to about 0. 15 X intermediate

segment length; intermediate segment 0.7 X
proximal segment length, about 1.7 X distal seg-

ment length; all segments with submarginal plu-

mose setae; distal segment fringed laterally and

apically with plumose setae. Antennal peduncle
0.5-0.6 X scaphocerite length; scaphocerite

slightly longer than antennular peduncle, 0.8-1.0

CL, outer margin straight to slightly concave,

asetose, ending in strong subapical spine, length

3.5 X width, distal lamella and inner margin with

plumose setae. Branchial formula typical for

genus.

Mandibles dimorphic, without palp; right man-
dible with 6-8 strong, sharp incisor teeth laterally;
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FIG, 3. a, C zebra, telson and protopod of uropod, 5
-IS mmCL; b, C confusa, telson and protopod r d.

4,32mm CL: c, C cfujusa, posterior body; d, C.

Zf&nr, posterior body, e. C zffrra. duitvlus of 3rd

pereiopod of S ; f, C ?dw, dactylus of 3rd pereiopod

of 6 ; g, h, C ;x/?aj, posterior margin of telson. Scales

= Imru nt-d!. G.lmm(e-h).

medially two groups oi setae, one group with bent

hamate setae, other group with finer straight plu-

mose setae; molar process ridged; left mandible

with 6-8 strong teeth; medially three groups of

setae, molar process ridged.

Maxillula with simple palp, slightly expanded
distally, with long plumose setae distally. few

simple setae proximally; lower lacinia with

broadly rounded margin, bearing several rows of

plumose and simple setae; upper lacinia broadly

elongate, inner edge straight, with several rows

ol strong spiniform. hamate, denticulate and plu-

mose setae, outer and lower inner margins with

plumose setae.

Maxilla with slender tapering palp, shorter than

upper endite cleft, setose; margin and subtnargin

of upper and middle endite with simple, hamate,

plumose and denticulate setae; lower endite with

hamate setae; scaphognathite with regular row of

long plumose sciac on distal margin, with shorter

hamate ones continuing down proximal triangu-

lar process which has c. II long simple setae,

some with prominent dilation at base.

First maxilliped with broadly triangular lamel-

lar palp, ending in pointed tip, margins with plu-

mose setae; ultimate and penultimate segments of

endites indistinctly divided; inner margin of ulti-

mate segment with long denticulate setae, long

rows of plumose, simple and hamate setae sub-

marginally, transverse rows of plumose Setae

proximally; exopcxi llagellum distinct, well-de-

veloped, with submarginal and marginal plumose
setae, earidean lobe narrow, with marginal and

submarginal plumose setae.

Second maxilliped with dactylar and propodal

segments of endopod fused; inner margins of all

three proximal segments with long simple, ha-

mate and plumose setae: exopod long, nanow
with marginal long plumose setae distally and
shorter ones proximally.

Third maxilliped reaching beyond tip of an-

tennular peduncle; endopod three-segmented,

basal segment length c. 7 X width; penuJtimate

segment length c 7 X width, c. 0.9 X basal

segment length, with transverse rows of spini-

form hamate setae; distal segment t , 0.9 X as long

as penultimate segment, ending in large claw-like

apical hamate seta surrounded by simple and

plumose ones, behind which there are 7-9 hamate

setae on distal 3rd of posterior margin, clump of

serrate and pappose setae proximally; exopnd

reaching about 0.5 of 2nd endopod segment, dis-

tal margin with long plumose setae.

First pereiopod {Fig. 4c) reaching tip of basal

antennular segment; chela length 1.7-2.2 X
Width, movable finger 1,1 X as long as palm,

length 2.9-3. 1 X width; finger tips rounded, with-

out hooks, setal brushes well developed. Carpus

attached to chela venlrally. excavated distodors-

ally, length 1.3-1.6 X widlh, 0.6-0.8 X chela

length, 0.94 X merus length. Merus compressed.

0.6 X as wide as carpus. Ischium length 41 X
merus length. Epipod present.

Second pereiopod (Fig. 4d) reaching tip of 2ml

segment of antennular peduncle, more slender

and longer than 1st pereiopod. Chela length 2 ..4-

2.6 X width; movable linger length 4.9-5.1 X
width, 1.5 X as long as palm; finger tips without

hooks, setal brushes well developed. Carpus sub-

corneal, iength 3.5-4.X X width. 1.0-1.3 X chela

length, 1.2 X merus length. Ischium lenglh 0.6?

X merus length Epipod present.

Third pereiopod over-reaching antennular pe-

duncle tip by about 0.33 distal propodus. Dacty-

lus scxualK dimorphic m adults (cf. RgS. 3c and
31'). length c 3.8 X width, c. 0,2 Xpropodus
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FIG. 4. a-e, Caridina confusa sp. nov.; a, cephalothorax; b, anterior cephalothorax, dorsal view;c, lstpereiopod;

d, 2nd pereiopod: e. margin of abdomen and telson, lateral view;f-q, C. sp'mula sp. nov.; f, margin of abdomen
and telson, lateral view; g, cephalothorax; h, rostrum and orbital margin, dorsal view; i, 1st pereiopod; j, 2nd

pereiopod; k, 3rd pereiopod; 1, dactylus of 3rd pereiopod; m. 5th pereiopod; n, dactylus of 5th pereiopod; o,

posterior margin of telson; p, 1st pleopod of adult 6\ q, endopod of 2nd pleopod of adult 6 . Scales = 1mm(a,

g), 0,5mm (b-f, h-k, m), 0. 1 mm(I, n, o-q).
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length, ending to prominent claw-like bar
sela surrounded by simple setae, behind which
pOSlfitfor margin bears 4-6 shorter spiniform ha

mate setae, these being more robust and upright

in adull 6 6- Propodus length 9-11 X width,

posLeru>t nMfgfil and lateral surface bearing two
rows of small spiniform hamate setae. Carpus
length 0.8 X propodus length, distal projection

feebly developed, posterior and lateral surfaces

with up to 10 small hamate setae, more spiniform

setation in adult 6 £. Merus 1 .1-1 .4 X length o!

caipus. with 2-3 strong, movable spiniform ha-

mate setae along posterior margin. Ischium 0.2 X
length of merus. Eptpod present

Fourth pereioptul reaching lip of 2nd segment
to tip of 3rd segment of antennular peduncle,

morphologically simitar to 3rd pereiopod.

Fifth pereiopod reaching lip of 2nd segment 10

tip oi 3»d segment of anicnnular peduncle. Dae-
tylus unguieulate. compressed, length c. 3.8 X
width, ending in claw-like apical hamate set;*,

bearing comb-like row of 55-05 hamate setae

gradually increasing in length disially on poste-

rior margin. Propodus length 8-10 X width, 3.6

X

dactylus length, bearing two rows of 15-20 short

hamate setae on posterior margin. Carpus length

0.5-0.6 X propodus length, bearing 2-7 short ha

mate setae, distal projection well-developed.

Merus distinctly shorter (0.6-0.8 X) but broader

(1.8 X) than propodus. bearing 2-4 large spini-

form hamate setae. Ischium e. 0.4X length of

merus, with simple setae. Epipod absent.

Abdomen (la) well developed, rotund, gla-

brous, c 2.8 X CL; sixth abdominal segment
elongate, c. 0.6 X CL. length-depth ratio e.1.7;

protopod oi uropod (Figs. 3c. 2cj acute, aspitlOSe;

telson (Fig. 3b) narrow, length c 7 X CL, dorsal

spination (3-5 pairs) confined to posterior half of

telson; posterior telsomc m;irgin rounded, 3-4

pairs oi spine-like setae, decreasing in si/c inte-

riorly- median spine absent, diaeresis on Lclsonie

exopotl M)-i6

Fusi 6 pleopodal endopod with well developed

appendix interna arising sub-distally. Appendix
i ii lenta o| 2nd 8 pleopodal endopod reaching
beyond middle of appendix maseuiina, with

many iVtmacular disially. Appendix maseuiina

sufacylindrical, long hamate setae distaliy and on
inner lateral man-m

Live colour, translucent brown.

ETYMOI ,OOYi The specific epithet is tfiosen :o hiuh-

lighl the lael thai this new species can he contused '.villi

REMARKS.Cfttulmat()t\ft<\c;*p, nov. possesses

a lunger nostrum and is a much more slender and
ek iltgftte ammal than C. zebra. \X is found primar-

ily in open grassland streams, flowing through
pastural land of the uppet Barron (Gwynne
Creek) and the upper North Johnstone (Ithaca and
Thiak: Creeks) catchments Smaller nun i

d, together with C. rehru. in the small, rem-

nant rainforest areas of these streams. Despite

extensive sampling. C. confusa sp. nov has nol

been found anywhere else

Caridina spinula sp nc

MATERIAL EXAMINED. HOLOTVPL. QMW-
2J9I3 adull $ . 4r>mm CL, I 2mmRL 17.6mm SI

e;ui Rowing Rral wdw tributary of Leo Creek, near

crossing nt Leo Creek Mine Road (13*44j6*&
I 13°21 -VHi. Nesbit River catchment. Mcllwraiih

Range, Cape Yurk, all c 450m. I 2.7,95. .1. Marsnail.

N, Phillips A! IOTYPE. QMW2I0I4 aduh

3.2mmCL, C.Sntm RL, 1 14n)ttJ St., same locality data

asholotype PARATYPESQMW219155 6 1

i iVlgBOUS). same data as holoiype; QMW2I I

wcst-Howing headwaters of Peach Creek (J43 2U'n,

I V44 Si, Archer River catchment, Meliwraith Ranee.

Cape York Peninsula, ah. c. 500m, 15.11.94, K. Mc
Donald, 7 Si (3 X-4 6mm CI ), 34 Y V il

(2(V5.4mniCL.ovtg, 5 4.9mm).

DIAGNOSIS. Body rotund, rostrum short (RL
<U.4CL). dorsovenirully compressed but slightly

elevated towards dorsal carina, may have a loath

on the ventral margin, reaching to tip of tasal

antennular segment; pterygostomian angle
broadly angular to acute arc' SpMfOrm; *

telsonie spines confined to posterior half of tel

son. posterior median spine may be present; eggs
large (length >1.32nun).

DESCJUPTION- Body (Rg, k\l small, sub-

cylindrical; $ c m collection up to 2.7mrn CL,
?? up t<> 5.4mm CL.

Cephalothorax (Figs. Ic; 2g, h; 4g. rO rotund,

glabrous, breadth c UB C] depth 0.6-0 8 CL.
rostrum short 0.20-0.33 CL. length 5- 1 X height.

curving downward, may be elevated medially,

reaching up Ol basal segment of anrenmdar pe-

duncle, may be setose dorsodistally, dorsoven-

ti all y compressed, a rostral moth may i>e present

on the ventral margin. Anlcnnal spine short.

placed on orbital angle; pterygoRtoniiaii angle

hroadly angular (in Peach Creek specimens' Uj

acute, spmiloim fin Leu Creek specimens i. Eyes

large, c. 0.2 CL. corneal diameter c. equal eye-

stalk length, retinal pigmentation present An
tcnnular peduncle shoner than scaphocerite.

0,6*0.7 CL; styloeertte length 0,7 X pn>\i
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jncennular segment length; anterolateral angle i*

I'

proximal antennulur segment acute, reaching tt)

about 0.15 X intermediate segment length; inter-

mediate segment 0.7 X proximal segment length,

about 1.7 X distal segment length; all segments
with submarginal plumose setae; distal segment
fringed laterally and apicully with plumose setae.

Antennal peduncle 0.5-0.6 Xseaphucerite length;

scaphoecritc slightly longer than aniennular pe-

duncle, 0. 6-0.7 CL. outer margin straight to

slightly concave, asciose, ending ii sub-

apical spine, length 2.9-3.0 X width, distal la-

mella and inner margin with plumose setae.

Branchial formula typical for genus.

Mandibles dimorphic, without palp; right man-
dible with 5-6 strong, sharp ineis. irtecft I i'ci al

I
y;

medially two groups ol setae, one group with bent

hamate setae, other group with fmet • Rfaighl plu-

mose setae; molui process ridged; teft mandible
with 5-6 strong teeth; medially three groups of
setae, molar process ridged

Maxillula with simple palp, slightly expanded
distaily, with long plumose sfitae distaily. few
simple setae proximally, lower taenia with

broadly rounded margin, bearing several rows of

plumose and simple setae; upper lacinia broadly

elongate, inner edge straight, with several rows

of strong spinifonn, hamate, denticulate and plu-

setae, outer and lower inner margins wiih

plumose sriae

Maxilla with slender tapering palp, shorter than

upper endite cleft, setose; margin jmi .ubmargin
of upper and middle endite with simple, hamate,

plumose and denticulate setae; lower endite with

hamate setae; scaphognathite with regular row ol'

long plumose setae on distal margin, with shinier

hamate ones continuing down proximal triangu-

lar process which has c. II long simple setae,

some with prominent dilation at base.

First maxilliped with broadly triangular lamel-

lar palp, ending in pointed tip, margins with plu-

mose setae; ultimate and penultimate segments of
endites indistinctly divided; inner margin of ulti-

mate segment with long denticulate setae, toftg

rows of plumose, simple and hamate setae sutv

marginally, transverse rows oi plumose setae

proximally; exopod flagellum distinct, well-

developed, with submarginal and marginal plu-

mose setae; caridean lobe narrow, with marginal

and submarginal plumose s. i

Second maxilliped with daetylat and prp^odal

segments of endopod fused; inner margins of all

three proximal segments with long simple hamate
and plumose setae; exopod long, narrow with

TABLE t. Murphomctric ratios I range) of pcrciopods

Ot Curultna zebra Short, 1993, C. conjitsa sp. riov.

and C. spinula sp. no v. D, daetylus, P, propodu*; C,

carpus. M, merus; L, length, Wr width. 1, 2. 3 and 5

refer to the corresponding pereiopods.

Attribute ( _:.:
-.'.. C conjiisa C spinula

D1UD1W 3.0-3.-1 2.9-3.1 2.0-3.4

PVUPIW 2.0-2-5 i r-x3 2.0-2 2

ctucrw 1.6-2.2 1. 3- l.c 1.6-2.5

MIL/M1W 2 0-: 3 .

DIL/P1L ii
:

'

- Oi-0.5 '0.4-0 6

ClL'HL I, Mm. 6-OS 7-1

MM P]I OS-1.0 nt-.v : 08-0-9

IJ.'i :-Jt?.\\ 4.6-4.8 4"-:
; 3.2-4.5

P2I P2W 2 7-3 J : 4- : [-, 2 4-19

C2L/C2W 4.5-6 3.5-4,8 5 8-6 1

M2LM2W 5.1-5 3 om ;. -J K-5 !

D2L/P2L ,,.._. 5-0 7

C2L/P2L 9-1.4 1 ,;.,- j
.

1 4-1.6

M2L'P2L It I J I 0-1 1 12!- 1.3

P3L.T3W 1 9,ClD.fl ui.:-no

C3L/C3W -i --,--: S A 'I.", l 4 9-5.1

M3L/M3W t s 5 n 5.0-5 2 5 5-6.4

C3L/P3L 0,6-0.9 .: ,.
| 1 O./t-ii -:

M3L/P3L 1.1-1 3 1 1 i 4 i
i-i J

H5L/F5W 11 5-H 5 B.0-1 1 JO 12.2- 15.4

C5L/C5W 4.2-5.7 4 l-i 6 39-5.8

i M5W i n-i. b4-n.y

C5LP5L ii }-G.fi i :;.f,,, n,4 n ,.

M5UPSL lilvO'' ii fi.og o.s-Q.g

marginal long plumose setae distaily and shorter

ones proximally.

Third maxilliped reaching beyond tip of an-

tennular peduncle; endopod three-segmented,

basal segment length c. 6.5 X width; penultimate

segment length c. 8 X width, c. 0,9 X basal segment

length, with transverse rows of spiniform hamate

setae, distal segment c. 0.9 X as long as penulti-

mate segment, ending in large c law-like apical

hamate seta surrounded by simple and plumose

ones, behind which there are 7-9 hamate setae on
distal third of posterior margin, clump of serrate

and pappose setae proximally; exopod reaching

about U.5 of 2nd endopod segment, distal margin

with long plumose setae.

First pereiopod (Fig. 4i) reaching lip ol basal

antennular segment; chela length I 9-2 2 X
width, movable finger I.I X as long as palm.

length 2.0-3,4 X width; finger tips rounded, with-

out hooks, setal brushes well-developed. Carpus

attached to chela ventrally. excavated disiodofs-

ally. length 1.6-2.5 X width, 0.7-1.0 X chela

length, 1.0 X merus length Merus eomptcNsed,
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TABLE2. Distinguishing characterisiics of Ctftrirf/riflce^/w Short, 1993. rounded by simple setae, behind
C. confusa sp. nov. and C. spinula sp. nov. CL, post-orbital carapace which posterior margin bears 4-5
length.

C ifbta (
'

: nKfiiM Cspiriuhi

,,',, 1,11 ,-.H mainly in rauiforesr- trp«D gniftslatid roirdorcbVLOV cad
covered StCUflU i

""i
1

.11.', i M i. ofNtebet and

the upper Tully, tttf -"i" l

: ""' " Ardhfif efftctenenb

Herbert, JahjiStOm .ind Karron the Mefllwraitb

and Barron cjiK.hmcnlK Range. Cape Yorl.

catchments

Rostrum CO i.i;-.' <<'.. nd segment a '-- '- 1 lip il !ud lo lip of 1st segment

cilfanieniiukf , a i0i ol i

1 nriulut

'I incle^ ieuutri llrl |ICI.J .! km u- ii-. igrji

0.2I-O.5OCL e&gtt 0,43-0-76 CL 030-0.33 CL
Antetimiliir peduncle 11.58 ±0.01 CL O.o^luUUl CL 0.58 + 0.01 CT.

length

\t Ha;: ji >,:- 1 pedum, ic ruo + o.oi CL 11 Q 0.44 + 0.01 CL
Il'MLLI.;

Srylocerite to lipot* L<t not tn tip of 1st n.ii In .'p ("
1(1

., ;..-. [| |
;",,. ,'r

|

.! j'llar peduncle antennular peoi. :.. |i

spgmevt length D regmenr, 1

.
1

.
:, :

, ,
.1,-

1

; 0.04CL •o.o?a _!'
!]

^apinvLnit.- length ILM ± 0.02 CL 0,94 + 0,03(21 0.ti2+0//2CL

Plrrvguslamian tingle hltuiijy angular SIlimMv -a.i;.ulai hhimh ;uiu. [..!. in

,!l .ii'_. .,r-i;ii if 1

!
.v_;i; - Mli u.4:i toaia utiiCL 0.50 ±0,)! 'J:

abdominal segment

I.eucih-denth ratio ot 1.26 + 007 I.6K + IUJ3 1,65^0.08

6th abdnm. segment

Protopod of urupod elongate, spinow ;Iim,i., j.l::. elongate, 5pB)D*

ftilsw short, broad, 0.53 ± elongate, narrow. shurt. broad. 0.5<l t

0.02 CL. aniennr 0,75±&04 1

'

'.
| ,

,lH'..-n.n

relsonfcc wfdib M* : uitei iortsla
i

tl nr ...' .i "! '

0.01 tiilionie length. rtidthA39±Q.Dl . 1 clKQ&i teqgjifa

posterior tdHUtttu li ' mi i. pnsterioi EBlsonu

Width 049 i OU 1 posterior tel so nit \v!dLh.tJ-20 + 0.U1

telsomc length width ! 5 + OX) tfiljQflJC i'.:-..'!

1

.. length

Donad tsbanii In posterior two confined to posterior lo pollen

LjlJtl,.>U ihiraa of telson hu!f oflclsop third;; l<1' telson

1 i-bumc margin wc&an ^pitjtf way be median spine abi nl median spine may be

i resflnl present

LV'.iT'.vi :

i
;.i. it.-.

1

"

L'rulr-. ,.-:.- irnBO Q63-0.H1 xl.02-1 2\ 11.03-0,85x0*8-1.3(1 HfcOJK 1
!

i
I

!

1 V\ . egg 9121 'HiH'
I

070-O.BOx 22-1.3: D.73-0 SB £.1222-1 M rot available

MumhtT^r..'l :

;nii;-<!i r-'-v ,n, !, r" 2M-7-J :r:,--i
;

" 17-18, mean 17,5

0.6 X as wide as carpus. Ischium length 0.41 X
merus length. Epipod present.

Second pereiopod (Fig. 4j) reaching tip of 2nd

segment of antennular peduncle, more slender

and longer than 1st pereiopod, Chela length 2.4-

2.9 X width; movable finger length 3.2-4.5 X
width. 1 .6 X as long as palm; finger tips without

hooks, setal brushes well-developed. Carpus sub-

conical length 5.8-6.1 X width, 1.4-2.0 X chela

length, 1.1 X merus length. Ischium length 0.48

X merus length. Epipod present.

Third pereiopod (Fig. 4k, I) over-reaching an-

tennular peduncle tip by about 033 distal pro-

podus. Dactylus sexually dimorphic in adults,

length c. 2.6 X width, c. 0.25 X propodus length,

ending in prominent claw-like hamate seta sur-

shorter spiniform hamate setae,

these being more robust and up-
• in adult d o\ Propodus length

10,5-13.0 X width, posterior mar-

gin and lateral surface bearing
rows of small spiniform hamate
setae Carpus length 0.6-0.8- X pro-

podus length, distal projection fee-

bly developed, posterior and
lateral surfaces with l large and up

small hamate scute, more
spiniform setation in adult &

Merus 1 6 13 X length of carpus,

with 2-4 strong, movable >pim-

form hamate setae along p

margin Ischium 0.3 X length of

merits Epipod present.

Fourth pereiopod reaching tip of

2nd segment to tip of 3rd segment

of antennular peduncle, murphu-
rOgicullv similar to 3rd pereiopod.

Fifth pereiopod (Fig. 4m, n)

reaching tip of 2nd segment to tip

ot" 3rd segment of antennular pe

duncle. Dactylus unguiculate,

compressed, length c. 4.0 X width,

ending in claw-like apical hamate

seta, bearing comb-like row of 45
55 hamate setae gradually increas-

ing in length distally on paste

margin. Propodus length 12-13 X
width, 3,3 X dactylus length, bear-

ing rows o( 10-15 short hamate

setae on posterior margin. Caipu*

length 0,4-0.6 X propodus length,

bearing 2-7 short hamate setae,

distal projection well-developed

Merus shorter (0.8-0.9 X) but broader i 1 .5 X
than propodus, bearing 2-4 large spinifonr

mate setae. Ischium c. 0.3 X length of merus, with

simple setae- Epipod absent.

Abdomen (Lc) well-developed, rotund, gla-

brous, c. 3 X CL; 6th abdominal segment elon-

gate, c. 0.5 X CL. length-depth ratio c I *.

protopod of uropod acute, aspinose; telson (Fig.

4o) broad, length c. 0.5 X CL, dorsal spinal khi

pairs} confined to posterior 0.66 of telson;

posterior telsonic margin rounded, 4-5

spine-li ke setae, decreasing in size anteriorly, me-
dian spine may be present; diaeresis on tel&

exopod 16-22.

First o* pleopodal endopod (Fig. 4p) with well-

developed appendix interna arising sub-distally.
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Appendix interna of 2nd 6 pleopodal endopod
(Fig, 4q) reaching beyond middle of appendix

masculina, with many retinaculae distally. Ap-
pendix masculina subcyhndrical. long hamate
setae distally and on inner lateral margin.

Live colour, translucent brown.

E l VMOLOGY.The specific name refers to the dis-

linctive,spmiforrnptcrygostomian angle whit h maybe
present in some specimens. No other Australian (\tr-

uiimi species exhibits this spiniform ptArygiwIomiail

angle.

REMARKS.Although C spinula sp. nov. looks

very much like C. zebra, there arc distinct mor-
phological differences (Tables I ami 2). The
spiniform pterygi m Specimens
from Leo Creek is also very distinctive. This

species is currently known only from the

Mellwraith Range in the Cape York Peninsula

and, despite extensive sampling, has not been

found on the Aiherton Tablelands around the

Lamb-Francis-Cardwell Ranges (where C. zebra

and C. confusa sp. nov. are found). The otily other

I ikely area of its occurrence between the Atherton

Tableland and the Menwraith Range thai we have

not sampled is the Cape Tribulation/Daintree

area. However, none were Uw\t\ here during

other sampling trips (J. Short and B. Herbert,

comm). The Leo Creek tributary from

where Caridina spinula sp. nov. was collected

consists of a scries of riffles and pools no mote

than itt\ long, Ini wide and 0.3m deep, (lowing
over a substrate of bedrock with some sand and
gravel. Discharge at time of Sampling was ap-
proximately 1 Ls . Vegetation in the area is trop-

ical mcsophyll rainforest with a closed canopy at

«nly 6-8m and some emergent vegetation. The
low canopy suggests that this area may Have

recently been disturbed (David Hanger, pecs.

comm.). Density of the shrimp was low ( I 2m %
Other animals recorded from the collection site

include the prawn Macrohrachuttn tolmerurn

(Decapoda; Paluemomdae) and the frogs Utoria
genimacitlata< L. longimsrrus (Anura; Hylidae),

Sphenofthnnr xmdliprs (Anura; MiCrohyhdae)
and Kami daemeii (Anura: Ranidac).

DISCUSSION

The Cand ; net typus specK-s-gn
characterised by its short, dorsnliy urea-Med

Hum, can be identified using the key of Chrv
and Horwitz (1995) do couplet 6, r 52) The
four species can then he identified using the

following key.

1. Rostrum long, exrending beyond lip ot "second

H mom*.funtennular peduncle, 0.4-0.8 times

carapace length; styloccritc long, 0.4-0.5 times

carapace length; sixth abdominal segment long,

0.55-0.59 times carapace length

Caruitna confuta sp n.i-

Rosinim shori, not reaching tip of second scg-

roeniofantenuuiai peduncle. 0.2-0,5 time
pace length; stylocerite and sixth abdominal

segment short, <0.4 and <0.5 times carapace

length respectively 2

2 Rostrum somewhat laterally flattened, with I 5

iceihun ventral margin; posteuoi tetson ma
angular, median plumose sclae on posterior id

D margin with seleaninous plug; eggs sill

<0.6uuti long C. typUi

Rostrum somewhat dnrsoventrally flattened, w-n

tral teeth usually absent although one may be

present; posterior iclson margin rounded, A

than plumose setae without sclcrotinous plug;

eggs large. >0.8mm long 3

3. Rostrum Short, not extending beyond tip oi lirst

.segment ofantennular peduncle; length In depth

raft) of sixth abdominal segment > 1 .4, number ot

eggs earned by female <25 C spinula sp nov

RostrUm relatively long, usually extending hc-

yond lip of first segment of aniennular pedun
ele, length to depth ratio ot sixth abdomhul
segment <L4, number of eggs carried bv

male :-30 C

Caridina zebra Short. 1993, C confusa sp. nov.

and C spinula sp, nov, may also be separated on

the basis oi distinguishing characters given in

Tables 1 and 2. It is emphasised that individual

characters may be highly variable and so a com
bmation of characters should be used to confirm

the identity of keyed out specimens. The relation

ship between carapace length, rostrum, and the

Sixth abdominal segment lengths are linear for all

three species (Fig. 5). The slopes and intercepts

of the regression lines ate si-nit icantly different

for C. confusa when compared to the other two
species (P>0.05). All three species tend to be
allopairic. it is only in and near the shori rati,

est reaches of Gwynne and Thiaki Creeks ttu

zrhmatMi C confusa are sympatic. Although :'

zebra has been collected from some open, para

grass infested and anthropogeiiically disturbed

reaches ol streams (e.g.. Raspberry, Ithaca and

Prior's Creeks) it does not appear to be very

tolerant of these conditions It seems to prefer the

rainforest reaches of stream. C. zebra is a rutund

animal more commonly found or\ sandy, silt)

and/or leaf litter beds of riparian-covered rainier

est streams and is particularly abundant in the

more elevated, cooler areas (c. HOO-VSOm). v.

fish predators and crustacean competitors arc ah-
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Caridina zebra

y=0.084+0.317x, r=0.718, P<0.05

12 3 4 5 6 7

Carapace Length (mm)

P 3

£ 2

CO

x 1

I I I

C. zebra

i i

~j^
^^^

-

^4/%^
°

~s^\s^* -

y=0.287-K).044x,

i i i

r=0.871 P<0.05

i

2 3 4 5 6

Carapace Length (mm)

* 2

y=0.014+0.574x, r=0.881, P<0.05

12 3 4 5 6 7

Carapace Length (mm)

2> 2

x 1

C. confusa ^
- -A v»

^T°

sZf,

-

s^s*

\/ y=-0.124+0.607x.

i i i

r=0.842. P<0.05

2 3 4 5

Carapace Length (mm)

a. 2

Caridina spinula

y=0.177+0.196x, r=0.648, P<0.05

2 3 4 5 6

Carapace Length (mm)

C. spinula

y=0.279+0.417x, r=0.905, P<0.05

i 2 3 4 5 6

Carapace Length (mm)

FIG. 5. Correlation between carapace length, rostrum length and sixth abdominal segment length of Caridina

zebra, C. confusa sp. nov. and C. spinula sp. nov. All regressions are significant (P<0.05). The slopes and

intercepts of the regression lines of the appropriate variables between C. confusa and C. zebra and between C.

confusa and C. spinula are significantly different (ANOCOVA, P>0.05).
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seni. C, confiisa sp. nov. is a more elongate,

slender animaJ mure commonly found amongst
the bank vegetation (particularly para grass) of

streams flowing through open grassland areas of

the Atherton Tableland.

It is likely that both the species were present in

these previously rainforested areas. The modified

environment may be favouring C. eonfusa, hence
its predominance in these areas.
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